Female Applicants TO Engineering CONFERENCE

Wednesday, May 23, 2018
10:00 a.m - 4:00 p.m. | CIBC Hall

10:00AM Welcome & opening remarks
Professors Ken Coley & Kim Jones

10:20AM “Engineering to Change the World”
Interactive Engineering Design Workshop
Professors Robert Fleisig & Liz Hassan

11:40AM Student support services Q&A

12:10PM Lunch with current students

1:15PM Explore McMaster!
Choose 2 activities (50 min each)
1. Nature Walk & Talk: get out on the beautiful Cootes Paradise trails alongside some current staff, faculty and students.
2. Inside the Lab: visit a lab where current undergraduate students are completing summer research positions.
3. Wander Westdale: visit the nearby community of Westdale to see where McMaster students live & socialize.
4. Clubs & Teams Showcase: explore the Gerald Hatch Centre for Experiential Learning and meet with representatives from Engineering clubs and teams.

3:45PM Closing remarks & prizes